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Ho'ton Debaters iAnnual May Concert Houghton College Mourns Loss
Win Again  Apprepated

1 On Friday evening, May 4, mem- ' of Dr. Willard LaVay Fancher
Wednesday night, May 9th, the ' bers of the Music Department pre-

debate team of Houghton College sented the annual May Concert We I ENTIRE STUDENT BODY PAYS TRIBUTE TO THEIR BELOVED DEAN IN
met the debaters of St Bonaventure like the general atmosphere of the 
College at St Bonaventure For a May Concert As a whole, studems s

PROCESSION TO COLLEGE CHAPEL

second time this season Paul Allen, regard it as "the occasion," dress for 
President J· S. Luckey and tord Pa, and the pastors clo.ely as much aSecred in our mterest asBarnard Howe, and De,ello Frank it, and turn out en masse

9 on a decision debating the amrma The program this year w as of a Dr. J· S. Wilett Point out the affiliated with Dr Fancher occupied He ever was in the interests of any

me side of the question, "Resolved  fine type, and we appreciated the Great Loss Suffered by the the rostrum one He has an absolute mastery in
That goernmental economic plan- j omission of oratorical selections-we Church and School; President The service began with the h>mn, adjustment to your trouble--for He
ntng is a sound public policy ' The thought they made the program too Gives Glowing Tnbute to the Jesus Lowr of My Soul" sung by shares it too And if you will, He
negative side of the question was up- much of a comglomeration-like a Abihty and Sincenty of Dr. the College Male Quarter This was will enable you to share that ad-

held by William McDonald, Gerald small town entertainment mstead of Fancher. followed b, prayer otered by the justment He can do more than re
Guggan, and John Murphy, who a college concert Rep Mr Mcietsrer It was note- move our sorrow and its fearful bur-
represented the Catholic institution Miss Blauvelt, one of our younger, The funeral services of Dr W worthy that Mr McI«eister opened den He can make it "easy " He
The judges rendered a21 decision talented planists and accompanists,L Fancher were held Wednesday. his pra>er Mth a quotation used in can make it "11ght" We shall End

The amrmative built their argu- rendered the opening number, "Pre Ma> 9 At nine thirty in the morn two former prayers, President Luck rest" to our souts
ment around the points that govern- lude and Fugue in C Minor" bY Ing praper held ar the house, #as at .)'s tn chapel Monda„ and Prof S And it there is one here who does
mental planning m [ndustry offered Bach We do nor feel that the per t.rlded b, rhe famil, members of the 1% U right's at the home "Oh God not kno Him. He calls pou to
the solution for unstable economic torman:. did Justice to Miss Blau f acultv and b, Seniors The stu our ' elp in ages past " Following come to Him Come for release from
conditions ;,hile th. negittne built .elt s abilin Perhaps sh: was ner vents in class groups were assembled the in,-cation, Re Dean Bedford sm, for moral and spiritual victory
their constructipe spleches on the .ous, ue'll see more of her work in on Dean R rtght's lawn until the nad from the Scriptures, John 11 and tor each galling burden his yoke
bas,s that governmental planntng the future .onclusion of the ser. ice Then a 12 his ease. and his rest to your soul
would endang. r our principles and Or,en Hess accompanied by Pro. procession was termed and the bod> The sermon, which was preache J Arter rhe sermon President Luck
that it would be unnecessan because fessor Bam, sang "Dream of Man borne to the college chapel where tt b; the Re, J R Pitt, otered a ey gave a resume of Dr Fancher's
( 1) nations had been built up under on" from Manon b, Wassent r Mr Ia, in state from ten o'clock until strengthening message of comfort like In Introduction he said, "What

the present economic system, and (2) Hess gave the audience his cust n, 0 0'clock in the ,tternogn rhe Ir imphasized the assurance that the der „ said or done in a time like

. danger of dictatorship man nice work As he always does time of the funeral Interment took Christ is the master of epery situa. chis Ls tor rhe living rather than tile
Devello Frank opened the case for he put himself into the song and put place In the Houghton cemeterf tien Mr Pitt chose as his text dead, at a nme when our courage

thL affirmatife by showing that the tt across Mr Hess has showed The morning prdess,on trom Dr 1 Matthew 11 2830 "Come unto Me almost fails and when we know not
bank failures, railroad defic,ts, anc' marked impro, ement and progres. Fancher's home to the chappl .as all pe that labor and are heavy laden what to do or where to go

"There is an inspiration m look-unimplowment were caused by lack over his work of last ear .haracterized bw its.olemnin Near and I will give vou rest take mv
or bu>ing po. er which in turn was Richard Hale plaped "Dance of k th. entire student body represent wke upon ou and learn ot mc tor ing upon the lives of those who have

" I aIr meek and low h of hearr, and passed awa And we gather fromcaused by "rugged indii:dualism in the Delphs" b> De Busse, We ed in classes, participated March-
creating a surplus of produce Mr rhoroug}liv enjoed Mr Hale's parr trig Ln double Itne, the h,gli school w e «liall hrlci rest unto , our souls tor them new courage for the battle of -
Frank was followed by Gerald Dug In the program, we liked his sure group Link hrst, the sophomore and mi poke is eas, and m burd.n ts hte I have been asked to sa) a tewwords about Professor Fancher andgan who opened the case for St touch, he seemed to te:1 „cry chord rh. Junior. w.re follow.d by the fac- light

his relation to E- }-ughton CollegeBona,enture by telling the audience before h. pla ed t: uln mimbers preceeding the Senior He Lontinud The Chrut of the
that the present economic s>stem had Harold Korff DIa>ed no trom girls .ho acted a. flower girls Just Bible has been realing Himself

and .hat it repres. nts In a .try vital

sunned nintrien deprissions, If wa) IDone solos "On Wings ot Song" by A tor. the casker were President throughout the ages He has made
w i had governmental economic con ifendels#ohn and "Ich Grolle 41.hr" Lu.Le, and the Re, Mr Pitt The Himself kno. n to millions, and in In concluding. President gave the
trol an autocran would be immi bv 3,humann Mr Korff ts one of s.n.or men .cred as pall Eearers al Hi .ublime ma.ten ok lite He ts mo.t glow:ng tr,bute ro the ablhty
nenr He usid Russia as an eumple our promment trembonists, the zones [trnatel, so that tach member had Inown to a countl,5, host of Its,ng to the slncenty, to the counsel of
of · countri making a failure of , 1 Dean Fancher He said linall;,

:ch he secures art splindid thi. prn,|Lge of ser.ing roda,

go,ernmental control "Personally I wish to vp this, that a
Dorothy Trowbridg. accompanied 4. t,le I cad ot the procession He re.eal. Himelt. not m th,

((untin„,d on P.:ge fw) great man has passed away With
- HC - b; Professor Barn, sang "With Ver reacher' th. Intirman the Imes lapse trom lite, in the gail trom it,

all due respect to mi c>laborers. and
lure Clad" b, Haidn ind she did mo,ed to their respe.te sides of , hardness. but m the "labor" of life

Purple Nine Knots thi ire faithful and true, hoober
It r.markably .ell The selection, rh. road and stood at attention This' in its stres. and m its unbetrable and

I musr sap that it wa. Dr Fancher
sung here Larlitr In the ,ear by Miss , rom .he Inhrman ro the co'lege unenjurable erperiences

Series at 1 All
1(-ent:nued on P.ve Tio)

Antoinne, is a i.rp difficult 0-le for building a complete able $,as tormed 1 To all .ho "labor ind are hean 1 -He--

1 studint ho has studied so short 3 4. r, r rh. ci.ker and Amers here I laden he oger, the challenge "Come '
ime as Miss Trowbridge Sbe is to irringid in 6..hapol the procession ' tale mp ;ok." Bantone 16 F[sture

Stiging a lari Inning ral], wh,ch he complimented on bort, 4., presen clishandel From then until two, the The 'iole' 1. that h hich effect·
nittid them 4 runs, the purpli eun iption and rindit,on How:,er, we bod 10, in state, ind tour guards adiu,rment ber. een the b,ar r ind
ed thi .prtng has. ball >crii, with th in Mlisic Festival

' all b. listening for impro,ement in .on.tant!# kept i,arch o,er it They hM burd.n Christ's oke mad. hi.
Gold Frida, attirnoon, 11,5 4 M

n r di tion Aliss Troi,bridge is one .en *lt.ted trom the senior and burden easi, light He ne. er en
.inn ng thi se.ond game 6 to 4 ef mr more talented sopranos. how tun,.r cia.5.. Surrounding the cios counrered a burden He could nor \\ hen tbe light Oherlin el:%en,

The gim. .as a l.-lutiful pit cur. eigh.d r. ent,-h. e pounds to thehilci comis our in lokelf, t.'ear ,u[ :ir ur, beaurt, 1. tic,1, r, ,\pris:,1,6 carr, He wan[Ld ro ceach men his
chir r batt'e berwten Co'burn, on [he

nitural ton.s It rh. low ind s,mpath) of rela man, defeated Obio State Unt.erst
,c, n t. how to cam their load, He

mound tor th. Gold. and 'Bill" / to 6 to ucore one ot the mos-Florence Smith plaed '\ alse in ti, e, taculn students and trt.nds, ' said "take mv >oke " "Learn of tv '
surprlsing upsers ot the season otFarnsworth, Purpl. hurl.r Ea.h al 4, bv R,r hininino# It is our *ga,n it the fimeral the larg, rep- me
1021, a curl; bar-ed poung giant,10„.d but 6 bungl.5 and were given opinion that Miss Smith's audience re.ntation of the student body, the Ahni , e,rs ago whtle [rfing to John Gurnep plabing roung centergood support The game u as a dis consciousnes. int,rtered with her ,!rmn., and friends proped the pop- min,sar to a desperareh strickentin:t contrast to the opener which pro,ed a tower ot offensive and deperformance. but regarding her tai ularirk of Dr Fancher 0 -1 teacher Chmtian I wd. ' Christ .ill ga.e ten,t, e .trength for Oberlm%, as marred 0 ragged fielding and ent .nd diligince. there can be ne and 1 min Repr.nted were also ,ou an an..er ok p.ace" "But."look pla bv both teams Tohn Gurnev. distinguahed poungdoubt com. of thi organ,zations to i.hich he she replied "that is impossible " AndThi Purple got off to an early I.ad *merican bamone who wtll be heard

An actractin group of Ioung beronged M Howi d Shind. Sec'v I telr mo.ed ro sa;, "That is true as a feature of the flus c FestivalA scortng t„,ce tri the first innin- slngers Magdalene Vurphy, Rut'I of the Count, YM C \. AIr Gui Ic ts unpossible But He \*111 do It Wednesda, afternoon a: 4 0'clockon 9 succession of weiI placed hit• Mc Mahan, Lorraine Brownell. Sila, Comtorr Editor of the Pern Herald r.v.rtheless " And He did
fiatured by "Blit Mein's ha, done a lor of roving since thattimelv Mohnliu., and Alton Sbea sany , and member of the Genesee Countr> Ip Lazaru dtath the s,sters at autumn afternoon He has roeddrn. to center with two men on the

mree Midrigils "Sing We anc' 1.cozim.n and no r,procntime. pthani-f whom our brother readsacks r,-trh the Harvard Glee Club, he has
Chan· It", "Mv Heart Doth Beg ot r' c Am.ricin L,gion were pre in the lesson-faced impssibility Journe to Ne. York and then toIn the third the Gold got Forns- lou'It Not Forget," and "Counrn sent These among other dignltarles Their burl n „a% insupportab'e. rhetr Parts for a musical education, he

worth: offerings for three hits, which Gardens " The singers sat around a consisting ot our min President labor be, end endurance But to has toured the country with the
coupl. d with a double play m sight , table and sang m a JO, tal, friendl> Lucke). Dr J S Willert, chairman Christ it was not so And when the Amer:can Opera Company, plaftngnerang them four runs With Col 4 manner The performance was the of the Beard ot Trustees of Hough- sisters shared His adJustment to the the leading baritone roles, he sta'kec;burn breezmg along in fine form it | Gnest of the type we have ner heard con College, R I F McI.eister, burden, ,t lost its crushing weight „put" for a season in New York asappeared that the Gold were on their  Every number came m the same Editor of the Wesleyan Methodut, i The labor ceased, and there was rest leadmg baritone soloist at the Roxy
waw to another victory until the fa  clear, brilliant, easy manner We Rev Dean S Bedford, of the Brigh And I challenge i ou today, m Theatre, and then toured Amencaral sixth especially liked the smoorh, deep ton Communin Church, Rochester I the ords of the tert He wants you with Roxy and lus Gang with which

(Continued on Pdge T.01 resonance of Mr Shea's voice NY Re; David Anderson of Bred- you with your sore trouble He is (Continued on Page Th.ee)



Page Two The Houghton Star

CoLlege Mourns Loss of this man of God who had devoted Purple Nme Knots Series
Of Dr. Fancher limselt to this unstitution, to the (Continued from page one)

-lit/,3 C**15 church to .hich he belonged, snap- , Rork opened thts frame and l,as
lContinued From Pdge One) ped, unaccountability came in, and T ' sate on first by Vogel's error

:ilb, on .hom I leaned, it was to him to .irml> belic. e that this man of God ' Farns..orth followed with a lony
Published weekli during the school year bv students o f the College whom I .ent lor aduce, it Bas he is m Paradise with J esus His liff triple scoring Rork Mein and Mor

„ ioni I took into m> counsel, it was i going to li i on and on. and w- ric:n both singled. Titus walked, and
i. .ho „ent with mc to do our best

SOPHOMORE STAR STAFF
are going to get a greater vision of Norton's safety to right, Mem and

to dnelop this mstitution How .har can be done for this institution Morrison scored with the winning
j e shall carry on I do not knoh His and also for the church, because of runs

plac. cannot be filled m many re
MARUN GOLDBERG Edtror m Chi, f ,1. sacrifice for this school Mein led the Purple battery get;pects, but again I sa) as at thi be I would like to sum up in a few tlng No 68 1 three trips to the .-

HEARY WHITE, Assonate Editor gmning. it ts tor the living to decide ord. some of the outstanding thtng plate Benjamin and Gannon eachwith God's help to carry on the hat came to me in r.lation to thisLIFFORD MEBER, Literan Editor
„ork which he so fa'thfull> carried got t.0 safe blows to I.ad the Gold

n an-his deep piet>, his spiritual hitters
ILLIAM PLANTS, Religious Editor on during his lof. ' * tic rbe Christ that 1 Nd in him

The Line Up Follows
MARIA- W HITBECK, Feature Editor Dr n illert th.n eulogizd Dtan , 1 ,tantl> and briath.d through 11

I mci.er b, paing tribute to the „ns,, 1 1. Iii, of con,icratio-, nor GOLD ABRHE

I,0'E U'RIGHT, Music Ed,to m; characteristics that had gatne ' laze,1 ,orth i,ith an; 1,015. tor hr, Korff ls{ b 3110

GLENW DONELSON Managing Editor
i irr the highest regard and u Has a humoli man a man 0 f con 3120Benjamin ss
:lartor ot rhost . ttll R 1,om h. 1 a.1 1ions, his .tirling Litalit> and dee, ' Colburn p 3000

F H ILRIGHT, Facult> Ad, ser oiked and associated H. sa.d incer:t>. tor ht did not p tv tast •n Gannon c 3020

'1 hase been rtquested ro sp-ak loose but i, as an earnest man, one Poge[ 3rd b 3001

0, mi contacts w.th Dean }anche u o planted ' mself rrmly tor rhe 'Frank 2nd b 3000
Entered as second class miner at the Post OjEce, I-loughton N '1 tie c.,necriona I uork, as a church ,i·h .11, 11.d no I d,ng pia . for ] Pignato I f 3000

under *7 ot October 3 1917 authorized October 10 1932 Subscription nin 1. o.in faults uho li Ld for ht' i Foster c k 3100

rate 51 fO per iear 1Ii memor> goes back a number amd> nert to Christ He was a Burns r f 2110

5 ur. to.lien I hrst caine in con -an ot knowled.e but depended 26461

a.t with Dr I-ancher, and there -rgeb upon t! ar „1.dom that Lome-
PURPLE ABRHE

Editorial 1. ken an increasing ad groii.Ir do\.n from tbou He was loyal
riedship all these Years I can and could be trust.d It he 9 a. Anderson ss 4000

ardh control my icelings at thi vour friend. he would ne.r keira R hrn.. rth 3rd b 3 1 0 0
When a man m the forward line falls some fellow moment. ror 1 f.el thar a ;er) dos zour friendship He .as nored fo Huriburt 3rd b 1000

among the reserves must step m and fill his place. It has .end 1nd brother has passed on, on lit keenness, his apprectation o'  IJ Farnsworth p 2 1 0 0
been brought forceably to our attention in the Las. feR days "10 has meant a great deal to mr L. Lr)thing that .,as natural and I,u ' Rork c 3100

that when a leader falls it brings responsibility a httle closer Dr Fancher .as pre-eminent[> man, and his ver> humanness at Mein 2nd b 3121

to each of us as an mdividual. The time when Re will be .hurch man He .as raised in the tracted ou more rhan an>thing lise Morrison tsr b 2110

1 csle> an Methodist Church He I-'. w as eminently htted by the fac. Titus 1 f 2100

holding positions of trust and responsibility lies in the very lad a godlf father and a godly ulties he posse,sed for the office he Norton c f 3010

near future. But are we mouldtng our lives and characters .nother, .ho trained him not only in held Height r f 2010

in the manner that w111 enable us to fill the front ranks ade- C,e Christian life and li.ing, but al- I am sure I bespeak the opinion Burr r f 1000

quately? It will take some hard effort on our part to main- „ in lo>alt, and fidelit> to the of the Board when I sa> there 12 26661

tain the standard set by our predecessors. .hurch to which they belonged His no man whom .e trusted more im
In the ancient Greek Olympics a relay team of runners marvelous capacities have been given plicitl) than w. did this man \Ve ALL THINGS WORK...

did not carry a baton as does the modern reLay team, but unmnted!> to the advancement of .1 all miss him so much, and we shall .And we know that all thingsa Gaming torch. The team which won Bas the one crossing that church k ou as a commumt, need God's help to bring the right
the line first with the torch still hghted. The time is fast ap- know full well the measure of hil man to thi. position, as Dr Luckef work together for good to them that
proaching when we shall carry the torch so ably carried by .'forti tn the local enterprise of >our will need help in bringing the right low God, to them who are called ac

church
men before us. Are He going to al|004 it to be snuffed out ,nan to his positiun in the College cording to His purpose " Rom 8 28
and cause their effort to go for naught? \\'c .110 have come m cvntact His simpath>. r,nderness.  Isdom -I'r) ing and testlng t:Ines. sorrows

-M. G , ith him in a connectiottal way, lia, e administrati, e capacitp, consecration gneb, and disast,rs Mil come and
ound hm to be a man with sterlm.. md fidelit,-all of these things Just one must look to God m order to

Ibilir), Mith a deep piety. a mar 'itted him for the position that he understand them When there re
DEBATERS WIN This debate marks the close of the , er> remarkable trom the standpoinr naturalh stepped into when ue were mains but one star m our dark sky

current season.hich finds Hough tbar hi had strong convictions and ooking for some one to meet Youny , H hen- al' about us the tempest is
(Cont:nued From Page One) ton with three uctories and no de tood unflinchingly for these con life The Book Committee looked nging and u hen to us all earthly

"Urould He be better off without ACats , ictions He ;. as conservati; e m his to Dr Fancher and madi him Secre tow: i gene, we can look to God and
having had government control in -IC--

beliefs He was able to look at the tar, of 'Xeskian Young Peoples' hear Him sa> "all things work to-
the pastp" Ras the question Mr

May Concert Appreciated other rnan's view,point on any pro Socier>. and how „ond,rfull. 17. has geri.er for good to them that love
Howe asked the negative m the sec (Continued j.om P.ge one 4'tm that might be brought to his camid or that work' Loving >oung God "

rtention We u ho had him on the hfe, he ga, e himself for lt There Lit us 100 kat the life of Abrahamond constructive speech for Hough The concluding number .as a
ton He also continued to show that 'Concerto for Two Vtollns" b> E\ecutike Board have appreciated ns norhing he would not do fo- Lincoln for a striking example of
the government had already expen :ach, FIned 4 Ivone Wright and him marn times .lien his keen an 'oung min and I oung women th,s Lincoln's entire 11 fe u as one of

In t! L counbil. of the church as it 'memed with governmental control Professor J Stanle, KIng, accompa 1'' 525 has brought to bear on ques i sorrow and di.tress, especially after
and had found it effectiw John i.ted b> Profissor Alton Cronk The r on. on „hich he had decided opin rdate to the i oung peoples' orgam the departure of the one to whom he
Murph, of St Bonaventure followed nu-bu .as a httlt,g conclusion to a tons H. could alwars look on th, . mon, he u III be greatlk missed I , had gi. en his I iart It „as such a

„r| er .tdi, and ahen it Was for rhe im glad t],at in a crN. like this wo 1,!ov to Abraham that he ne.er unr Howe and continued the case .plendidi arranged program throug
for the negame by ad,ancing the .htch .e felt a much appreciated csr I e z. ould modit, his o. n opin hne a Chri.t to go to that we hivf , aer.tood rhe whi of it and neur

'ons and thus %.ork together .,th thepomt that governmental control strain of unity The names of the
One gho kno\,s our neids and no

01.rcame its effects But God .a.
,{ard r art,r „Int the condition nii, be

would 5007 become subject to the artists indicates that the fnal num- B the picture and He understood
there 0 21. ali, in m.pinng u.lcome , I

control of selfish interests ber was ,#eli done The mus,c .as A hen that wonderful min ditd 1- c g v preparing Lincoln tor a
difflcult and on the higher level, but '#!- Fleming Perrine, of tlie Alle -h . lia, e „0 other place to go, anct ' greater task He sau somethinrThe decrease in bank failures and I rra; for this •,iti and children and
the undcrcurrent of union and har. qh.m Confer.nze, ue all turned na , down tlie road that „as still around

increased co*operation ber. een Feder- .mi!, thar God „ill gricious!> sup
al Resene banks under government mon> bet.cen the no instruments 1'-111. to Dr Fan.4.r to finish out the cornir for Abraham He sau a

por: and sustain r| Lm The Am
planmng formed the basis of Paul -ide the number appreciable to even e une,pired term So .ell did he nation it stake and the 111 treated

Allen'c constructive work Mr Al- re most muwcall) uneducated 11 this position thit he was elected patt of crir,one is Ellitrs, but the stai e. that needed to be Freed And
great burden b iarir cnn help then' r

len delivered his enttre speech m a Ma> i.e say again that we sincerel> , de Book Comm ttee, and that ror thic He u a preparmg Lincoln
o much bemr thon .e cin

-,me committee elected him a memierv forceful manner Mr William acpres; e J the n De and ari .gemin kno. ning that this one'b griefs could
4 •r of the Board In thts relation The en ice \.as brought to a close

Mc Donald followed uith the last of thi ·eisons May Concert' Each help turn man> sorrous int. Joy and
b; th, quarter s .inging "Ho> Spirit

constructive speech for the Catholic number added defin,tely to the pro. 'nip as President of the Board, it i in the end mean the success of
Fa,tbful Guide" The student body,

lads He attempted to answer the gram-the"e u as no d. ramon, 2. been rri pri, ilege to come inte , Abraham Lincoln K'e could find
left the chapel forming a line on,-'ose contact with him

question proposed by Mr Ho,e 7 0.-g . a, out of place, harmony just as good examplts m the life of
Somerimes death . ill re,eal thar .ither side of the u al# from the col

Christ Hims.lf and Gethsemane for
The ansher .as Lerv mdefinite and dominated building to the corner near the i ..He Ha
lacLed congction He based his 1 man „ ho ha. stood high was no- :ge a man of sorrows and

cormitor> Through the aisle thu."\\ hen from our our college halls o higb after all but this is not se i acquainted with grief " But it wasthoughts around the fact that Russia created Il e intire procession passed
u e. roo, r ust go, " th:s casc of our friend who ha

was making a poor success out of all for the best All things did
to cars waiting at the end of theLoath to part . 151 classmates dear oassed on The greatness of his work together for good to them thatgovernment control and it was too

ani fr,ends we know, walk The Senior pall bearers were ,in, iction hb piery, his tender, sym loped God and were called accordinglate to control big business men .ho Our hearts earnlng, st,11 returniny pat',etic touch, make him stand out .ucceeded at the bottom of the col
to His purpose So to any indWIdalready have busmess bt the throat

where Geneste flows " larger in death than in life legi steps A members of the faculty uals to whom Ide has become sorrow
The rebuttal fo the St Bonaven

-Class song of '25 In regard to the method of h . Tlie procession of about forty ful it 15 .ell to remember God's
ture team.as weak for it.as largely --"C - death I am confident that the reason five cars carried the mourners to th, promise which we know is as good as
sarcasm On the other hand, the "When may I stop giving9 When cemeten .here the burial service was gold
Houghton rebuttal was more force I no longer make use of the thmgs * The bod) of President Luckey'. pronounced bb th, Rn Mr Pirt, and But God is not a God of mdivid
ful as the fellows presented facts to thar core ro me b; the gift of .ddress ma be found else..here w Draper ..as offered b, the Re. Mr uats only, but also a God who watchback up statements others 1 issue Anderson

CConimued on page jowl



The Houghten Star P.ge Three
--

mi/:a':.&/.'./.-&-I-=I--
38 In solemn troops, and sHeer societies  From his childhood Dr Fancner

, 07  dor let us .eep thar our delight is -I har sing and singing m the glory  has been mierested in Christian
Red mod l. i work In recent Years he has been

epls work and m Count, YMCA He
scr.am belo.,E-ar trom these carrion kires thar And zpe the tears tor e,er from hic  an officer m Counc) Sundap School

-Milton, Ly, tdas I. as an ollicial In the local church
he wakes or slee> with the Lndur

- HC - a member ok the Board ot Trustees

I AEUMNI I ing dead,
7 hou canst not soar wh.re he is sit

ACCOUNT OF DOCTOR r. hich govern. all che corporanons
FANCHER'S LIFE d the tralew an Werhodlst Connec-

ring now non and Supermrendent ot the Con
Du.r to the dus[' but th, pure .pirit Thi account of Dr W L Fan nection Wesle>an Youg Peoples' So-

.-

shall flow cher': life hich was given by Pres cien He was also a member of the
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Sport Slants Choir Travels Others have been driven, I have And we sailed m perfect calmness delicious buffer supper was served at
looked at these, 0'er a very troubled sea six o'clock [o thirty guests as the eve

Smillng as they passed me with their Other ships were blown and battered, ning sunshine, softened by creepingThe advent of spnng weather has  The Choir has a very busy week. memories Other ships were sore distressed, shadows, bathed the marvelous scene
resulted m a wide-spread interest m end m store for itself on Ma, 12h Somewhere on the border I have al Bu[ the .mds that seemed to drive before us with irridescent light
spring athletics The Purple Gold and 13th On Saturda> the Choir ways been, them \U- Here particularly favored in
baseball series is m full swing The leaves the College at 3 00 p m for At the edge of Eden, only looking Brought to me a peace and rest ha,ing four special guests from
tennis anists are working out daily Bu ffalo for irs weekl> broadcast over

LI, Then I thought of other mornings, Houghton,-Professor and Mrs F
ul preparation for the coming tourn- -Mark Butterfield With a keen remorse of mind, H Wright and Mr and Mrs Alton

WBEN and returns the same even-
ament and the track ad field men , - HC - When I too had loosed the moorings E Liddick.

ad women are conditiontng them mg On Sunday mornmg the Choir All Things Work. . -
With the Presence left behmd A program of songs and speeche,

selves for the track and field day 3 lea,es at 8 00 a m toi a series of 3 CContinued bom Page Two So I think I know the secret, followed the supper hour With
scheduled for Wednesday, May 23 full concerts to be sung m L:roy, Learned from many a troubled Be,erl) Shea at the plano and Stan

The baseball senes now stands at Avon, and Strarford Thr Choir is
eth mer nations and institunons ley Orner leading, Be sang man, of
Any nation or institution which loves1 all and it looks like a mp and ruck' no# reaching the top of the season You must seek Him in the morning the dear old college songs Profes-

battle for supremac> Captain Red and the, do furnish a real treat to God and is called according to His Ifiou want Him through the day sor Wright u as the main speeker of
Frank has a strongly forrfied outfit those who l:sten

purpose can cash in on this wonder

and with their first class pitchers
tul promise If there is any insti Follou ing chapel there was a meet the e, .ning He gape us the latest

-HC -

m Chamberlain, Colbum, and "W- More Applicants for tution dich fullills these require ing of the Student Body m which new s ot Houghton and strongl>
ty" Pignato, chances for a Gold viu

ments 15 K Houghton College Ler 0 10740 as raised for a memorial | stressed the need of an enlarged sru
tory appear much brighter than they < New Star Staff us look at God's care over the child wmdo. to Dr W L Fancher, to be dent bod> for the coming >ear He

ren of Israel to illustrate that God placed in the new church urged us to do our part m interest
ha e the last fep seasons The Pur- , -HC - mg prospecti, e colleg and prepara

does determine to a great exten[ thcl
ple team seems to lack the batnng Despite the fact that applications MOTHER'S PRIDE tory srudents in the real advantages

tate of a nation or group of people
push for whtch they were noted las& | for positions on the 1935 Star Staff . - led them out of the land of

that Houghton has to offer He al
season However, the series has Just ' have come m . er) encouragingly, it Egypt into the wilderness However "When Governor Brewer was so answered numerous questions ask
got under way and it is much too  ts believed that the time allowed was elected to his high office some one ed concerntng the music departmentbecause the Wtlderness ,as long, be-
early to predict victory for either, too short and there are Sttll those coneyed the nehs to his mother and the A Cappella Choir Manycause the people became eary, hun
team It is mteresting to note that who ould like to appl) For this 'Imt this the proudest day of your rxpressed their keen appreciation ofgry, thirst>, and had to endure hard
the shiftmg of the baseball series reason there 9 111 be an extension of ships, they wanted to go back and litcp' he asked her 'Yes, I'm hap the high quality of program and Its
from the fall of the year to the the time to Wednesda>, May 16 thc> turned from the living God to Py'' she ans-ered, 'but I u as just 5 beautiful rendition by the choir 011
spring has resulted m a renewal of From the comment aroused b> this Morship idols But God still guided as happy when my boy joined the lit. tour through this section a fewinterest m this sport as aidenced b inno, ation in regard to the STAR, the tl em and H hen His clock struck He church ' The story of the mother'.1 ueeks ago
the Erst two games general opinion is that the staff 15 had to tali away their great leader

remarks got in the papers On the, Our chairman then introduced

Prospects for a highly successful taking a ;en progressixe step tor Moses From the human point 0,
da, the legislature conKened, a rep , Rai Hazlett w ho built up for us

and interesnng track and fteld meet ne2t  ear and the tuture, but in or. 1 te. it H as a great loss But God resentative arose and addressing the some word pictures of Houghton as 1

appear bnght this sprmg Last year der to get the Len best results there had a purpose back of ir all. for Hc
ladi said 'Gentlemen. I haw been some of us had known it long ago 1

the Gold swept to Vlctory but with -hould be 41 number of applicants could see .hat was Just around [hc
mestigating the truth of this little Clair Beverl> continued these rem

the loss of several stars mcluding tor each position Application for stor) that has been going the rounds inisanses and upon request sang for
corner He uas looLIng down the

Davis in the 220 and high Jump an, psition u111 be ver, gladly ac and thnd that it is true and I arise  u "Might, Lak a Rose."-Biverlyroad and could see the promised
Fisk m the 220 and pole vault, and apted but those for New 5. Religion land Because of the people's un to mo, e a resolution commendins 1 Shea at the piano George Beierl)

Dolan m the 440 and high jump, it Music and Sports editors, are es- i,.Delier tne realization of the good
that R 19 remark of the honored Shultz liktwise added to these word

appears that they w ill have to gam pecialk desired AppllCatton should ahead of them was detained, but in mother of our Gm.rnor to the Young pictures and emphasized, as did the

ble on the ments of several new contain the name of the position pre the end the Children of Israel inher
men of this commonwealth  oth.rs the real influence for good

corners of whose ability nothing is terred and alternatives, along with ited the promised land So we know -Re. Aquilla Webb I thar Houghton e,erts in the Ii, es of
known The Purple 11 f
of "Chuck" Wnght in the dashescel the loss te 3tfi

-H/--

alcolm C

cations its students
.

ronk or Keith Burr

These can be gi that all things work together for
good to them that lo,e God, to them

and broad Jump but have several or left in the Printing Office any
NEW JERSEY ALUMNI' Arthur Bernhott was reelectid as

.ho are called according to Hu pur chairman of the group Ra> Haz

veterans including Mc Carry m the ttme before Wednesda> The fac' pok Houghton College is not able MEET
letr , ice chairman. and George Bed

pole i ault and high Jump, Farns'th that qualth.ations are asked for ro understand the m>steries that face ford McCo> secretarf treasurer with

m the shot and "Steve" Anderson. should not deter those w ho hape had , Harriet Maker "Helper" m thisner, but it 1. not for us co question
tri the 100.220, and 440 pard dash- no experience or are not typists, for God c wisdom God i,ho saw a na Thi ele,enth mnualme.ting of the latt.r office These officers to act
es The Purple also hake several sullingness to .ork and cooperation tion to be sa,ed and prepared a Lin New 3 ork Neu J,rk; Chapter of as a program committee m prepar-
new men who have wt to prove uith the stati is the best qualifica coin God w ho saw a people to be re Houghton Aiumm and tormer stu ing for our ne\t annual meeting
their worth in competition bur on tien amone could gl,e de.med and permitted the agonie. dents was held Saturda, afternoon. The Reverend Ralph Da, p o ffered
whom much depends for victory The E en one at all interested m a po- ot Christ at Gethsemane, Goi whe Ma; 5[h at the home ot the group's a terient prakir and after an enthu
meet is scheduled for Wednesday sition should apph saw the promts.d land and permitted chairman Mr Arthur E Bernhoft stastic vote ot thanks to Mr and
May 23rd, thus leaving onl, t.0 - HC - the hardships of a wtldreness, this In Tompkins Co, c N:u lork Mrs Bernhoft tor opening their
weeks for participants to get Int., CHOIR BROADCAST ON sam. God :s looking do,in the road Mr Bernholts home is placed home ro us in this delighrful mann.r
conditton for their particular e,ents SATURDAY, MAY 5 tor Houghton He can sce some high on the mounnins,de aboje the thi. ekienth annual mieting Has id
This lear a medal is being presented

Exultate Deo Pelest,ma thins Just around rhe corner What main rhoroughfare and oxerlook•, the Journed
to the higli .point man .hile other is coming He do not knou, but let us historic Hudson Riser It w as here Grac. Bedford Mc Co,

The Vision of Christ Chn,tiansen
high scorers Mil recei, e letters as a 6 pr.parcel for God's clak to on the hi,ns and porch that a most ' Sec'; Trias

The Liran> 1 1 dham H alton
re,.ard for their efforts .trike

In Dula Jubilo Chnitwnsen
The Purple-Gold tenms series i. Song of Man Aran:

- HC -

to be replaced this spring by a new BI, j the Lord Ippdh,of IknoI
CHAPEL MONDAY

sistem of pla)-offs Arrangements Listen to the Lambs Dett

are bemg completed for staging Lh,pll on Mondai ias a Ler,

R hat Jm to Reach the Harbor
tournament by wh,ch the s. hoc, ,olemn one In wht:Ii ·ln ,tr,m st

championships m five classes will be
Christians,n linci hourid oier thi entire stud.nr

P

determined These are the men lod, sO thar on. could ha,e head a
Second Annual

At The Edge of Eden
singles and doubles, women's singles pin fall almost an, i, here in the

and doubles and the m\ed doubles At thi edg. of Eden aluais I abide room The Scripture reading w.,
This should produce Jcten competi Neur quit. shut trom it. nizer quite taL. n from I Cor 15 and read with

non and a fine brand of tennis mide out commint "\Ve shall nor all sleep

I ha. had m pleasures none ha« but u i shall all be changed "
PROF. KING GIVES

GENESEE COUNTRY
been sublime, . C

VIOLA RECITAL At the edge ot Eden 'till the end of CHAPEL TUESDAY

time

On Monda> e.ening, Mav 14th, Chapel was held ar 12 00 Tuesday
morning and was in charge of Mis,Prof J Stanley King. accompanied Man. 10. e me kindl>. no one to.es

MUSIC FESTIVAL
bi Prof Alton M Cronk w,11 pre Mme) The Scripture lesson Bas

me much.

senr the follow:ng program of viola 41„85 5 scing roses that I nerer taken from James 5 7 20, of which
numbers touch

& if-se sixteen .as emphasized "Con

I tess >our faults one to another and
Ae,er quite Mihin it al.a, 3 at the

Adagio from Cello Concerto Hndn edge
prai one for another, that Ye may be

Arroso hcaled The effectual, fervent prapBah I hape looked ar Eden from across
Marchenbilder

May 16 and 11, 1934
Schumann er of a righteous man availeth much

the hedge
Nicht schnell, Lebhoft She gave an inspiring message on

II
pra> er and closed with the follown

Not a flaming angel eur spoke of
Romance In F Beethmen

poem
sin,

Concerto first movement W:/haud Ezer droe me from it, eer asked I m.r God m the morning
Antme me in i When my day .as at irs best,

III
Houghton, New York

I haw stood and Imened when the And His presence came like sunrise,
Romance Bruch branches stirred, Like a glory in my breast
Allegretto Wolstenholme Heard the songs of Eden, ne. er seen All day long the Presence lingered,
Capnce de Concert Reuchsel the bird All day long He stayed with me.




